Wood Boat Brewery
Brew pub, hand crafted beer, wine & brick oven pizza, sandwiches, salads, huge deck with gorgeous views of the Saint Lawrence River.

 625 Mary Street, Clayton, NY 13624
 (315) 686-3233
 woodboatbreweryny.com/
 4.8 / 5.0 from 300 ratings
 75K people like this. on facebook - Visit Facebook Page
OPERATING AS USUAL

Wood Boat Brewery is a microbrewery located in Clayton, New York along the St. Lawrence River in the 1000 Islands. We are
conveniently located a few blocks from the downtown business district and next to the Antique Boat Museum. At the Wood Boat
Brewery, we have a passion for crafting only the finest beers, using only quality ingredients. The majority of our hops and a minimum
of 20% of our malt is produced in New York State. Barley production in New York is increasing and our ultimate goal is to produce our
beer entirely from New York State products. Come try our Pardon Me Pale Ale, Channel Marker IPA, White Cap Milk Stout, Old Town
Oatmeal Stout, and Lyman Light Ale. Our food menu features the best brick oven pizza in the area, sandwiches, salads and chicken
wings. We use fresh, local ingredients as often as possible and have gluten free options, too! When the weather is warm, there’s
nothing better than sipping brews, enjoying some grub and the views of the St. Lawrence River with amazing sunsets on our outdoor
deck. In the cooler months, enjoy our fun, friendly indoor pub style restaurant and lounge. Come visit us and see for yourself!
Hours :
Monday: 11:00 to 23:00
Tuesday: 11:00 to 23:00
Wednesday: 11:00 to 23:00
Thursday: 11:00 to 23:00
Friday: 11:00 to 23:00
Saturday: 11:00 to 23:00
Sunday: 11:00 to 22:00
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